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amazing,
"V.ibrant,
and open-ended!" is how
Killick, one of this Year's
Frantasia Festival of Out
Music & Arts Performe$'
describesthh year's visual
and sound extravaganza,
This year's festival is the
ninth annual, and will take
place Aug. 22-25: Qn Aug22nd,fuom7to 10p.m.,the
performerswill be at UMF's
Emery Commlnity Arts
Centeron li1 Soufh St. in
Farmington. From Aug 2325, the performances will
takir place at Sbund/Undersround at Otis Mill, LLC
;t #1 MiI St. in Jay ftom 7
p.m. until midnight
This will be the flrst Year
it has been held at the arts
Frartasia did come
to UMF last year, but the
performanceswere held at
the Alumni Theater.
"Ifs beautifir1,"said Frantasia organizer and founder
Fran Szostek of the new
arts center "There's Plenty
of floor space."
He worked in collabora'
tion with IIMF professorof
experimental performance'
Gustavo Aguilar to bring
Frantasiato IIMF last Yea(.
"I do most of the work.
He provides the venue,"
'!I'm delichted
saidSzostek.
to have the opportunity to
present there. It promotes.
Frantasia.'1
It also helps Promote the
bxperimentril' arts Prograir
at the university, said Aguilar.
"We benefit each other,"
he said. "We need to support anfbody and everYbody that is pushing where
we needto go with the arts'"
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Fellion
TeresaFellion,artlsiicdirectorof Bodystories/Ieresa
Festival
Dincein NewYorkClty,willbe comingto theFrantasia
of OutMusic& Artslor thefourthtimethisyear'Formoreintorseestoryon Page5.
mationon Fellion,
Last vear, Treat Memorial Librarv
'thewas the site
eveningsof
of trvo of
Frafttasi&'-. 'ferforsras€es.'
Thjs vear. the venuewil1be
at ap'underground spacein
the Otis Mi{, and an extra
eveninswill be added'
"ThJ olace at the Otis
M 1 is i phce where theY
usedto punch in for work,;

said Szostek."It's cool in
tbe surffner."
He added that overall,
the spaeew@lightly{arger - -' ' '
than the library venue'
"It's not as wide, but it's
longer."
$ren Frantasiafust stafed, it was held il Szostek's
see FRANTASIApage 5

